
2022-2023 Mt.Zion  F.U.E.L. Youth Covenant

F.U.E.L. stands for Faith Used in Everyday Life. At F.U.E.L. we would like to
provide students with a safe place to fellowship with friends, discover who
they are, and allow them to be themselves, all while worshiping God and
serving him through their local and global community. Our goal is to make
and mature disciples for Christ so that when they leave the ministry they
will continue in their faith journey.

**A separate contract will be signed with each mission trip or retreat we
attend.**

Be Present- Refrain from using your cell phone for communication or
social media during youth group.

-Participate in all worship and activities.

Be Respectful- Clean up after yourself at all events. Help to keep our
campus as clean as you found it.

- Treat yourself, other youth, leaders, visitors, and any others with
respect.

- Be on time for all youth events to show respect to youth leaders and
other youth

- Help to keep this youth group a positive and uplifting place for each
other by maintaining a positive attitude.

- All harassment is prohibited. This includes verbal, physical, sexual,
written, and online harassment.

- Any type of discrimination is prohibited.
- Do not talk over others. Be respectful and wait your turn.
- Listen to other people and their views and ideas with an open mind.
- Obscene language will not be tolerated.



- No public display of a�ection.

Be Safe

-Weapons, alcohol, and drugs( including cigarettes and e-cigarettes) are
strictly prohibited at all F.U.E.L. events.

- If you need to take prescription drugs you will need to complete a
medical form with Brittany and one of the adult leaders will facilitate
giving you medication.

- Remain with the youth group at all times, under direct adult
supervision. Stay with one other Mt. Zion person We cannot ensure your
safety if we don’t know where you are or cannot see you.

Attire-  No undergarments showing, see-through clothing or that displays
weapons,  gang a�liations, or o�ensive words.

- Wear clothes that fully cover butts and breasts

Transportation-
- If we leave the church for an o�-site outing, youth must ride with the

adult leaders and cannot drive themselves. They must wear seat
belts.

Have fun
- Come to all youth events with an open mind and have fun with those

around you!

*Breaking any part of this agreement can result in a conference with a youth leader, a
conference with the youth director, a phone call home, a parent conference, or a parent
coming to pick up a youth group member early from an event. Through this covenant, we
are establishing some guidelines to ensure an environment of love and grace. By your
signature on this covenant, you are demonstrating your integrity and your desire to be in
community with the others through Mt. Zion.



After you have carefully read all rules, please sign and return this page.

I acknowledge and agree to uphold Mt.Zion  F.U.E.L.’s code of conduct. I
acknowledge that disrespectful and unsafe behavior will not be tolerated
and that the youth director has the final determination regarding what is
considered disrespectful and unsafe. I understand that breaking these
guidelines could result in a parent being called to come to an event to take
a youth member home.

Youth Group Member-
Name: __________________________        Date:  _________________________

Signature:  __________________________

Parent-

Name: __________________________        Date:  _________________________

Signature:  __________________________


